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To ine it appoars that the way is proseutod by whiciî this very desi-
rablo t1iiu.g niay ho conîîuoîîied. The brethiren thiere at a reccut meet-
ing froin différenît parts of' die province, resoivcd that the "lWitness of'
Trutii, cinducted by Broi lier Oliphanit. should bo continued, and that,
ail deticieucios, should therc ho any, ini tle linancial niairs of the esta-
biish)e1)t, 9hould be miade up by contributions. The paper is viewed
by thoîn as a, consorvative ceitre-a, nicans by whiolî ail the brethiren
xnay kîîow the affisfal, and therofore bo alive to the interests of
ail. Aiiiadintotity ay speak ilu its pages, ini the Obrîs-
tian spirit of ineknossz. and kinidness. to t1iousands of their fellow mer-
tais, of the elainis of 6-od nnd liîunanity. aceording to tue gospel of our
Lord. This is a good and îvorthy undertaking.

.Noiv, bretlircn, w'hat I have to propose is, that. we bocoine very gen-
erally readers of the "-Witiiess;"l and that we also contribute for its
pages wvhatever înay be of' general interest in our respective comnmuni'
ties. XVe shall tiîoreby becoîne more .equainted with them, and they
'with us-interchange of visits wvill follow, and we shall be knit together
in personal fricndship and Christian charity. Mutual- co-operation of
efforts and labors of love in bohia]Î of the Truthl and the eomfort of one
another, and the building up of oue anodhor in the niost boly faith, wvilt
undoubtediy ensue. Lot mne thonl urge upon the brethiren fo subscribý---
for the Witnicss, as many as eau afibrd te, and there are but few whoa
can net.

Your brother, iii the cblarity that "he1peth ail thiings.>
IVilliai7nsvile, X 1", .Juuc 25. 1849. A. P.- Jor,,E s
[There is brotherly regard in the pr-ceing-a regard whieb lias no,

fear of binitten ijute religiüus hystories by the sound of"I Canada."
Shiould 'Lle bretiirou iiine Yorkz consider it expedient te aet upon

brother Joues' suggresttin, %vo shiah endea veur to inspire titcn with the
rigicesnssif not tho igd of thiis c~ountry.

Hlo% ivill brother Bartlett, of Chtrvksville, andi brother Shepard, of
Pompâdy, rosponci to thec foregoing? D). 0.]
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You will have.s.-en since last 1 addi*essczd you, that niy time and at-
tention hiave beca more or less enigrossed with duties, whieb), thoug>

~niety are net direetly related te the woLyo sIe
Occasionally, during the past inonth, I have appointed and attcnded

meetings a few miles fri OsiîaNa. - InI Piekering, th ree weelis ago, 1
had tje pleasure of irmersing an inlelligent and ivorthy candidate;
and 1 learn that brother Sott, of Torouto, lias, since that time, im-
niersed another in that place. Brother Scott kindly pays a visit tg
the brethren thieré" at intervals wbien lus engagements permit. iBre-
thren B3arelay and Bernie exhibit a good degree of zeal ia sustaining
the mieetings in that vieinity ;and the brethren are advancing.

Two Lord's days ago, it was niy privilege, with brother Ash,ý te visit
and speak te a number of Baptist b.retLrcn, some eight miles north fa
Oshawa, wliere 1 found genuine brotheorly regard. We were iveil re


